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lJmDSELL'S SELF.OPERATING DAVIT AND OAT 

ROOK. 

When a steamer is plQwing her way thrQugh the 
ocoan, no Qther cry can sO' quickly stir the sympathies 
Qf the little.cQmmunity Qn bQard as that Qf " a  man 
Qverboard!" The whe�ls are instantly stQPped, but 
the huge fabric drives Qnward a lQng way thrQugh the 
water. befQre its mQmentum cap. be QvercQme. A bQat 
is then lQwered and rQwed back in search Qf the miss
ing man. The search is usually fruitless. The dis
tance back is sO' great, and it is sO' difficult to' ascer
tain the place at which the man fell, that generally 
befQre he can be fQund he sinks IiQwn into the depths 
Qf the· sea. The writer Qf this has passed thrQugh 
Qne Qf these scenes, and prQbably nO' Qne whO' has had 
this experience has. failed to' wQnder why SQme means 
cannQt be devised fQr lQwering bQats mQre readily. 
In England a gQQd deal Qf attentiQn has been given 

to' this sJlbject, thQugh but very little in this cQuntry 
We nQw, hQwever, have the satisfactiQn Qf illustrating 
8 simple and practical mQde Qf accQmplishing .the Qb
ject, in the inventiQn Qf W. H. Birdsell, Qf Elizabeth
PQrt, N. J., the patent being assigned to' himself and 
E. Kellam, Qf the same place. 

Repeated trials lia ve shQwn that with this apparatus 
a bQat may be·IQwered with perfect ease and' safety 
frQm the quarter Qf a steam ship, and cast Qff while 
the vessel is under full head way. 

The pin is prQvided for "mousing" the hQok, as 
it is technioally called ; which is securing it to the ring 
to' prevent it frQm lQsin'g its hold in rQugh weather. 
The pin is inserted in the PQsitiQn shQwn, and tllmed 
partly rQund when the prQ jectiQn uPQn its side enters 
a recess in the inner side Qf the latch, d, and hQlds it 
in place. The inventor thinks that this mode of 
mQusing, frQm its convenience and security, will 
come into very gt>neral use. He alsO' suggestil the use 

Qf this hQQk fQr SupPQrting the anchQr. 
The patent fQr this invention was granted Octo

ber 1, 1861, aad further infQrmatl.Qn in relatiQn to' it 
mlLy be Qbtained by addressing E. Kellam & CO'. , at 
ElizabethpQrt, N. J. 

------------------
LANEBGAN'S DEOKLIGRT. 

KOBEROUSE'S BUBN.EB FOB LAns. wiTBOlJ'l 
ORIKNEYS. 

It is a CQmmQn remil:rk that 80' many lamp chim
neys are brQken as to' ma.ke -the ohimneys cOst more 
than the Qil Qr fluid used .. Me"nylamps and burners 
have been devised fQr the purpQse Qf dispensing en
tirely with the use gl chimne:l1s, but, fQr SQme reasQn, 
nQne 'Qf them have CQme intO' very general use. The 
burner which is here illustrated is' represented to be 
practically sUCcessful,'bur�i�g the Qil perfectly with
Qut smQke Qr smell, and producing an excellent light. 

Fig. 1 is a perspective· view of a lamp with the 
burner, the Quter case brQken away to' shQW the inte
riQr, and Fig. 2 is a vertical sectiQn Qf the burner. 
The wick tube, a, is made lQnger than usual and Qf .8 

flat Qr Qval fqrm. It is surrQunded by the metallic 
case, b, which enclQses twO' cQPper'Qr brass plates,' C c. 

The burner is perfQrated at its base sO' as to' admit twO' 
currents Qf air, Qne uPQn the inner, aIld tho Qt'her 
uPQn the Quter side Qf the plates, c c. The wick i s  
lighted a t  the tQP, and a s  the flame issues thrQugh 

FQr lighting the salQQns Qf vessels belQw the deck the Qrifice in the tQP Qf the cap, it is fed by twO' cur
it is custQmary to' cut small Qpenings thrQugh the rents Qf heated air, one Qn'the limer side Qf the plates 
deck and fill them with blQcks Qf glass. The Qrdi- flQwing up against the base Qf the flame, and the 
nary glass decklight cQnsists generally Qf an elQngated. Qther impinging against its side near its base. The 
blQck Qf glass. When illserted in- the deck Qf a ves-
sel it has beel\ held in place by cement Qr by means 
Qf a frame Qf ni.eta� screwed to the deck and arranged 
SO' as to' lap Qver··the edges'of tho decklight. Break
age Qf a decklight.is a very CQmmQn Qccurrence Qn 

ahipbQar4-, and beside, when the decklight is fixed 
in..pw.ce hy.�s.of putty or c.ement the latter is 
likely to' becQme .either loosened Qr cracked. Tlfe 
cQnsequence Qf either breakage Qf the decklight or 

lQQsening Qf the cement is leakage Qf water thrQugh 
the deck whenever it is washed. FurthermQre, the 
secUl'ing Qf a decklight intO' the deck. by means Qf 
putty Qr a metallic frame, Qr ,bQth, is a .matttlr Qf 
much trQuble and ·care. All.these evils al'e QverCQme 
mQst cQmpletely by the simple device illuetrated by 
the accQmpanying engraving. 

A circular blQck Qf glass has a thread fQrmed uPQn 
it in the mQld so that it can be screwed intO' the plank
Qf the deck. AbQve the thread the blQck is enlarged 
and left in the fQrm Qf a lImQQth cylinder, to' fill the 
hQle perfectly and make a tight, smQQth jQint. Be, 
lQW the screw the glass is made hemispherical Qr CQn
vex, to' disperse .. the"light and diffuse it in the rQQm 
beneath. At the lQwer end Qf the block is a PQlygQnal 
prQjectiQn, e, to' fit a wrench fQr turning the screw 
into place. In case the' blQck shQuld becQme lQQse, 
frQm the shrinking Qf the deck plank, it is easily 
tightened by giving it an additiQnal turn. In place 
Qf the PQlygQnal prQjectiQn, recesses may be fQmed 
in the blQck to' �eceive prQjectiQns Qn the wrench; but 
this plan is Qb jectionable, as the recesses interfere 
with the dispersiQn of the light, and the glass about 
them 'is liable to' crack. 

We are infQrmed that this decklight is meeting 
with the universal apprQval Qf mariners and ship 
builders, and that it is regarded as a mQre impQrtant 
imprQvement than, frQm its simplicity, it might at 
first .sight appear to' be. 

The patent fQr this. inventiQn was granted to' the 
inventQr, Henry La!lergan,. Jan. 29,1861, and further 
infQrmatiQn in relatiQn to it may be Qbtained by.ad
dressing Cha�es Smith(tQ whom it has been assigned) , 
at NO'. 6 Cenlfal Wharf, BQstQn, Mass. 

.... 

office Qf the plates, c c, is to' cQnduct the heat from 
the flamol dQwnward into the currtlnts Qf air, and to' 
spread these currents into thin sheets in the prQper 
PQsitiQn to' bring them in contact' with the ascending 
vapQrs Qf the Qil. . 

The tube, d, is prQvided fQr filling the lamp by 
merely slipping Qff the case, b; Qbviating the trQuble 
Qf unscrewing the burner. It is clQsed by a hinged 
CQver SO' that it may be Qpened with facility. 

This burner is Qf small expenstl and may be applied 
to' an Qrdinary lamp. It is manufactured and SQld 
by the inventQr, William MQrehouse, at BuffalO', N. Y., 
whO' may be addressed at that. place, care Qf.Pratt 
& CQ., in relatiQn to' the purchase Qf rights, Qr fQr 
any further infQrmatiQn cQncerning the inventiQn. 

The patent fQr this inventiQn was granted thrQugh 
the Scientific American Patent Agency, NQv. 19,1861. 

.Beard8Iee's lIagne;:OElectric Machine. 

The bQat is suspended frQm davits, as usual, by twO' 
hQQks, Qne at the bow and the Qther at the stern. 
Qne Qf the hQQks, with its blQck, is represented in 
Fig. 1 Qf the engravings. The hQQk, a, is securold to' 
the shank, b, by a pivQt pin, SO' that it may turn 
dQwn in the PQsitiQn shOwn in Fig. 2. A shQulder, 
c, is fQrmed in the back end Qf the hQQk to' be caught 
by the latch, d, fQr hQlding the hQQk in the PQsitiQn 
represented in Fig. 1, in which PQsitiQn it supPQrts 
the boat. It will be seen that by lifting. this latch 
the hQQk is allQwed to drQP down in the PQsitiQn rep
rese\lted in Fig. 2 ; thus releasing ·the bQat frQm its 
hQld. It Qnly remains to make prQvisiQn fQr lifting 
the latch, d, autQmatically, at the mQment when the 
bQat reaches the· surf ce Qf the water. This is dQne 
by attaching Qne end Qf a small line to' .the latch, and 
the other end to' the davit above, the trip line being 
Qf just sufficient length to' become taut as the bQat 
reaches the water's surface, 

THE'new pumps fQr the Philadelphia Water WQrks 
are each capable Qf discharging 120,000 gallons .of 

,water per hQur. They are 0'1 18-iuch bore and 6 feet 
strQke. 

This machine, illustrated in Qur last number, has 
been used fQr several mQnths by the electrQ-platers, 
L. L. & C. Ii. Smith, '244 Canal street, this city, and 
thtly infQrm us that it is mQre satisfactpry i� every 
respect than the bat.tery. It is nQt Qnly mQre cleanly 
and cQnvenient, but it prQduces a better plate. The 
Messrs. Smith recently depQsited a cQPper plate fQr ·a 
large map, and when the plate was finish�d Qf suffi
cient . thickness to' print frQm, the back side :was per
fectly smQQth, and exhibited the minutest lines Qf 
the map in relief. They say that in their many years' 
experience they never saw such 8 plate depQ�ited by 
the battery. 
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